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I T DISUSE §11?mis 
From tire beginning of these studies, the identities of th» : 
persons under study hav&been kept confidential. We look 
to yon to oariy on this trust Please guard the privacy of April 1, 1930* 
tfie perrons involved by substituting fictitious names, or Operating B*aneh*W* 
mis symbols for real names, 
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iff* 

Program explained. 

B: "I have been off since November and since I fist back X Am only .work
ing part timet Bie doctor at the Company says X am al l right to work 
full time hut really Vta. not* % own doctor says I have no - business 
working at al l hut I'm just trying* Since I am hack part 'time I think 
X feel <s little hotter hut a half a day ia just as much as. I can stand* 
I don't know where they get the idea ov«r here that I could work al l 
day, I am just so weak I can hardly stand* When I go home: at noon, I 
go yight to had and t&M a rest and by the timfe the children coma home 
X get up and giv# a littlo attsntioii:** 

I : rtHow many children have you?* 

E: «I have two children,, a hoy and a girl . They are both in high school. 
boy don't do as well as he should. Of course, we had ft; great. deal of 

trouble with him when he was a youngster. VI* never £14\thl»fc we . could 
raise hi»« It was pitiful the way that child looked. His little legs 
were juet like spindles*" 

I ; ' "la he a bis boy now?* 

1j "Oh, you'd never know him. He is a great big fellow but he don't 
care so much shout studies* I often think how wonderful the nurse was 
to mo when she used to come out end see my huabiaid when ho was siek* 
She got me intereoted in Christian Science and X think that helped him 
a lot* I think it is the only thing that saved himf 

"I'a going to try end get the boy in here for the summer and make 
him loam what it is to earn money* I tried to get hiia Started last 
summer but they wouldn't take him. here, .He was too young* SJhere is a 
lad right across the street from our house that is just as young as he 
is and ho got a Job down here, 3&ai is one thing X can't understand 
about the Western* I f you have somebody to speak for you* they seem 
to be able to place the chlldron, but if you haven't, you are 'Just out 
of luck, but I am going to talk to somebody and see it I «an<* get him 
placed this year* I<vo always worked hard for my children sec* gave them 
everything they needed so naturally they don't know how hard it was for 
roe* they've always gotten things and they expect them* but they don't 

f ; realize how their pot* mother had to slave to keep things together. X 
! \ never got much out of my husband at a l l and I have been siok myself.* 
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X: "Was this your first illness?* 

I : "MJy, no*" 

l! "What's your trouble?* . 

B? . "ISy fltomach. They don't make nmch of it at the hospital but 
my doctor talis mo he tMnkw it's eanĉ r but'I'm not worrying about it* 
I'm watohing asy diet vary closely and I an trying to carry out orders 
to cure Myself** 

IJ "Chidstian Selanoa?" 

E: . "that is what it is, I gueaa, but in al l my illness I never felt as 
good as I So now* I feel like I want to live now and before I' i>*ayed 
to dia # S!y husband got mi so diseourag&'l.tbe way he arank hiaiself to 
daath* Had no ambition and we were just about to lose our home* 
This Company 3aved it for us, . I often tell the children that they can 
be thankful there is such a place as the Western Electric because they 
sure did anough for T-haa* Ho one realise, how thankful I an for It.,. ' -
fha Company is wonderful but thoy have got some people in the Sertiee 
Organisation and you would think it was thest that was paying out bent- . 
fits and thore ore others there that ara just as nice and sweet as can • 
he« n 

Xt "Hava you trorkad for the Coapany long?" 

E; "teer I have,, I worked here four years before I w e niarried* this 
is where X met my husband, I raarried him in ha*te and regretted i t after
wards. I had been keeping company with a aan that was. in a higher sta
tion in life than I w&S| in fact, he was a college nan and.he ha4f a good 
job here at the Western now, but X turned him down for say husband** 

I ; *£o you think you made a mistake?** 

B: *I*si afraid I did, but I was a little leary about raarrying th$t man 
because X thought we wouldn*t be happy together and I just exiled it 4ft 
and married ray husband In a hurry and I picked the wrong one* My l i fe 
was misery ever- since x uiu got married. As the children'titrnfy. fet >g*i' 
so careless he didn* t care if w# ate or not and 1% telling y&U we were 
just about to lost our home and I got. so desperate I came dow» her* to 
get a job* I was so worried. I weighed less than a hundred pounds* 
When my doctor found out I was coming down bore he said, *!2heytll never 
tako you' and I said, 'tftUj I m going to try.' X c&ae orer and had 
a talk with Miss C in the ftaployment Department and I asked her far 

\ nigkt work and she gave me a job over in the Merchandise Building on 
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nights when one of the ia*# the,* 1 used to work for before I was married 
mot me and asked me what in the world I was doing here again find 1 told 
him I was working. You see I didn't want anyone to know that I had 
worked here when I was single and I didn't toll Mis* c that in the 
Employment Department, That man. that I used to work for went hack and 
told w old Department Chief that I waa working hero nights and before 
I know a Shing about it, they had a transfer tirranged for me and I was 
put over hero in this dspartiaant*^ 

I ; "Xhat was mighty fine of him, wasn't it?" 

Hi $hey woye good to raa. After ,1 same back to work I used to- $te# 
that man I told you about. I don't s«q him now but that was in the 
big S.epsrtetsnt and 1 era .glad of it . Ho would come and would look at 
me so straagly as- if ho wanted to tidlk to me lssx% X ncyar lot on. I 
have never spoken to him di&ge* if tar X- &ad that trouble with my hus* 
band,. for a long time X hated men, I didn't want to talk to anyone, 
fchsn my little hoy grow up- and began to. look ©anniah 1 evea got to dis
like hinx* 1?hat is the way you get when you »ee a man dissipate the way 
h© did* I gat so X w$ttl& do things for him and X would never know ho 
was in the houaa, X paid so little attention to him* I would cook his 
skoals for him, and do his laundry but ha never w&st allowed to come near 
mo or tha children*«' ...J 

'is Mas he sick?" 1 
* 

E: "Yes, he had T«B#, but ho brought it all on himself* He would carrouse 
around a l l night. Sometimes ho wouldn't get in until three and four in 
the morning and we would spend so much monoy trying to get him well and 
the first thing you know he would go out again and be worsa off than 
he was before.* 

X: ,fHow long was he sick?" 

15 s "He was out of work for about two and one«-half years hafore he died*" 

Ij "Was he working here at the time he got sick?" 

35? "Yes, the Company paid him for about a year until his h'ssafi^s run 
out* X don't know what on earth I would have dons if it wasn't for 
that." 

II "Did you kegp him home a l l the time?" 

E: "I kept him home as long as X could and X had to take him to the 
County Hospital and he wanted me there every night and I used to go 
right from work and sometimes X would get over there only to find out 
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that he lad left during the day* that is 4»«t what is the matter with 
me these days* I think my stomach is just ruined» I t?(mld be no 

i nervous hurrying and trying to catch trains to he orer there with him, 
I didn't even take a bit« of supper* Then $ would come home and take 
care of the kids* ' Ho «onte knows wh*t X went through and X always tried 
to shield &g&* I think I would he better off today if I didn't try : 

to cover up the terrible things he did* X waited my children to res-
poet their father* I didn't wa&t then to ever know ho was the unfit 
person that he was to be father of a family*." 

I,j "Bid he die in the County Hospital?" • 
s 

B: "fee, that, is where he died. 2 had him. over at St* Enksa Sor a 
•while* The eocial workers got him.a bod there. It was the nicest . 
plii.ee he Over had but his wither wouldn't let him stay there because 
it jfed too far for her -to: go to visit bin said when. X thlnjte of to 
nice thoy used to keep hid tliero and he got such good attention, but 

• they insisted on him being movad. to tho County Hospital and it isn't 
nearly m clean there* He didn't get good cure at all* He wa# »o 
moan that ail the nurses and dootors got. sick ana tired of him. X 
know what ha was .Myself when he used to get sick because | uatJd to take &&re of b,im* He was so hateful and not a bit considerate for the 
people taking care of him, In the end I think they killed h£m#tt 

X; "What aiata you think that?* 

13? "Well, X had an old doctor for him and he understood what was the 
amtter with him and he tried to prolong his life and he told m© he 
could prolong it for seven more years if ho would only &> what he. was 
iolfi but he advised *m- never to 1st anyone tap him, ao that is what 
killed him* One of the internes in the County Hospital tapped Mm and 
gangrcen set in and that killed him," 

X: "Did your husband hate complications?" 

Si "fes, it was T,B. and it was in the family* They a l l had that 
but worse than that he was diseased* Of course* the Cewpany doctors 
here don't know that, 2ney juet think he had ?,B* I'm telling you 
that is the kind of a person I had to live with and X tĥ n'r that is 
what is the trouble was with my little boy. His piople -didn't like 
m oithea?;, 5!hey were very qjaeer* They all died just like he did* 
They drank and lived a fast l i fe and died young* All, there is left 
Of that family is one aunt and she is very different* Not so long 

^ ago she had a birthday and wrote to tno children and asked their* to 
/ come and see her and bring me along and X got setter acquainted with 
| her' then than X ever did before* X guess she can see that X em try-
^ ing te do the right thimg and she complimented me on aqr children and 
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said she thought my children would brihg our name hack where it should 
be. She eaid-*he saw the other generation go dc?fn and thinks she will 
see this one go up* IThat n»de ma feel good to think she noticed how ; 
well my children war* hilng brought up* Many of the people criticize 
the Oor̂pajsy because they wars so good to i» hut they do it for other 
people so I don't know why they shouldn't do it for mew" 

I ; "In what -pay $etfe they gf»$d to you?" 

E; "Oh* at the time my husband diodf I got his insurance in a lump 
and I can't tel l you how much sickness I hare and they gaya my husband all of hla 4is*hility», Of $oia?s% £ think, they -did thai on account of the sihii3t«ntf 
X.? • your husband work here long?" 

li «0hf ho workad hero fox* years, 2Ms la where 1 met him* I just 
felt sorry for hii/t* Ills folks war on H good and half fee time he was 
away from his font's* didn't think it was his fault at the time but 
I guess it was," 

%i you sick, whjstt you wft&aa hero before you **w mm%tM&fn 

l i "Mo, I wasn't sick before but after his death I came down with a 
nervous breakdown and since then X have never been the same* X wasn*t 
so well before X came back to work either., X used to get haadaohea 
and some doctors preaoribed something for me, X guess it ira* dope but 
X didn't know it at the time and you know I kept on taking that dope 
until I became a fiend and X didn't know it. One day a woman came te 
m$r hous* and w# got taifcihg ai$ she. «emo tfigfc* UP to $# and «»I4^ *I 
think I kno?/ something about you* and X said, »¥Jhat do you know about 
me?* She aaid# *I think you are a dope fiend,' I didn't know if X 
was or not* She saysf *$o you take any kind of medicine?* I said, •I always take pills for my headache,' ' ¥tell, she sa--rs#. 'The pills you 
take are nothing but coke, You just try to stop taking those pills 
and see if you can' and sure enough it was a terrible battle' for me 
to stop and after X did, I realised it was nothing also but imaginary 
headaches and X didn't need to take thflss at all** 

X: "Do you think you cured yourself of the habit?*-

S: "Yes, X don't take them any more," 

%i «3j8 that very lon^ ago?" 

Et "Oh* not so vory long ago* ^he week before 1 came back to work, 
Employee Shifted subject quickly. 

ilia 
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. "The week before X came back to work a group of girls came out to 
my home, X don't know if X should cell them frienas or mot* They told 
me if I wanted to get back in the Western, X better be getting back a» 
soon as I oould because the Western was going to be through with me* 
That is really the reason I eame baok* i% not fit to be working now 
at all* I just looked at those girls and I was thinking how glad I 
would be if X wae only able to work everyday and do as they are doing* 
X guess they don't think X am sick and I am just trying to get out of 
work* There is an under ̂ current of jealousy in the big department 
especially since the Mice job is going away* They are a l l pretty sore 
because that was the best paying job in the department,* 

X; "Hate you always been in the test room?" 

Bi "Yes, #tWr fine* i t started and it was the funniest thing about me 
getting in there* It was just by chance, X was m discouraged in the 
department at that time* I thought I wuld take a chance §& the test 
room, Girls al l tried to sey they were just going to get us in there 
and ticie us and them cut the rates but X thought the other girls were 
going and they were al l nice girls and it would at least be quiet in 
there* It was terribly hard for me to work in the department with a l l 
that noiee, people walking up and down and the girls weren't nice to 
one another either. Here in the test room, there are a l l different 
types but they are al l nice, quiet girl* and when they think you don't 
feel good they won't sing or make any noise* Before they do start, 
they ask i f we Kant them to, If te a l l feel like it so I t Is reel mice 
and I think it is an advantage to the Company to keep if they are go
ing to make a study on nimtaft beings* They've got different types to 
study om*" 

tt "Do you like te work on Mica?" 

Ej "Yes, it is about the best job in the western Electric* Of course, 
since I am back X haven't got the speed that I hmd before end it will 
take quite a while before I get it back because I haven't got the 
strength to work like I should*" 

II "Why do you think those girle came out and told you what they 
did?" 

£: "I guess they just wanted to soere me* Oh, they brought a lot of 
gossip out there* They told me that my lorelady I used to work for 
told a lot of stories about me." 

I : "Is she in the teet room?" 

E; "Yes, I hate knows, her for years* She used to help me out a greet 
deal* We were very good friends, but since I have COM beck there is a 
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little feeling there that I don't like. She is very cool and I know 
there is something wrong hut she will just have to get over it* She 
hasnH oome Out with a word yet*" 

I : "Are you glad to he back to work?" 

E: "If X can just keep on as I am now I think I will be, % am going 
to try to stay a whole day one day this week and do my best to get in 
my full time again because it is pretty herd getting along oa such 
little money, I always do try to keep a littla saonay in the bank* • 
Tho biggest mistaka X ever made is when I sold my home, X would at 
least have a roof over my head and not have to pay rent now," 

X; "You sold your home?" 

Et "Yes, l listened too much to other people, Xt was a little frame 
cottage and it stood on posts and peopla used to come in and tell me . 
that the house was going to rot, I»d better soil it as soon as I could 
and get what I could out of it , That began to worry me and X thought 

• X might just as well so I sold that and bought another place and there 
was no clear title on it so I lost the money X put in i t . If X had 
known as much as I do now I could have lived on there until I . lived out 
my equity in rent hut I didn't know it at that time* And every week 
X was served a notice to get out> they were going to put me out On the 
street if I didn't, so finally I moved, tfojr, I have a l ittle fist. It 
is a cheap little plaoe and X rent out one room so that helps me a little 
bit, I don't know what I w>uld do if I would avar lose out here at 
the Western, X think we would go to the poor house. They have always 
helped me so much and I feel vary grateful for that," 

l i "la this the first place you worked?" 

Et "Xt la about the only place X worked. I didn't hava it very good 
at home and I was raised by strangers, in fact, my school teacher kept 
me after my mother re-married and as soon as I was old enough X aama 
out here to work so X don't know much of anything else and X Only had 
an eighth grade education, Wxen X came to work here I moved out to 
Brookfleld and boarded out there and X have lived out there aver since, 
l& husband's folks a l l lived in Brookfiald end everyone in town knew 
me and they w*uld sort of look after my children, too. They always 
tall me the sick woman. That hurts me because no one tries to be wall 

I j "You do mighty wall to gat along and keep your children in school, 
den*t y»u?" 

Si "Yea, hut X make them take care of everything* Just the minute they 
ooma in the house they've got to take off their school clothes and put 

HI* 
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m old clothe* and X # the same thing myself. I've only got this 
one winter dress to my name and I've been wearing it for four years 

'4.v but we always take oare of our clothes, X was raised that way and 
I am raising my children to do the seme thing end when you keen your 
clothes cleaned and pressed they always look nice. People hate been 
good to me*. too, A friend of mine just cade a present to my daughter 
of three dresses for the spring, so that is going to help her out. 
One of them didn't fit her so she gave it to me* so I have one dress 
to start in with, 

"That is just the way I have to get along, I think we al l have 
our crosses and this is my cross and X will hate to carry it the beet 
I can, X of tea think of my old friend that worked down in the big 
department. She had trouble, too* She was with the company for eight
een years. It was tery hard to work in the big department. If they 
knew anything bothered you, they would do it to annoy you,* 

X! "Did they annoy her?" 

I : "Zes, the girl was sick. Her nerves were in bed shape and I guess 
she had other eilmente* too, and if things were managed poorly in the 
department it wasn't for her to criticise them. By doing that she hid 
the whole department down on her and any time they knew ehe didn't feel 
good they would make as much noise as they could and bang the scissors 
down on the table end talk end sing as loud as they could* They would 
do anything at a l l to annoy her and many times she had it out with the 
Section Chief. I did, toof for that matter but aiie ia&de it hot for 
him One day and he had the Division Chief come down and hate a talk 
to her, After that she went home and was home a long time sick and 
then she* came back and worked for a. little while and left the Company* 
I underetend they pensioned her, but believe me, she wae sicker than 
anyone knew she was* You see, people try to keep those things to 
themselves instead of being out with things* I felt sorry for her* 
I was the only friend she had in the department, but when eteryonu 
else is down on a person I feel sorry for them*" I never did hoar from 
her since she left* 

"NO one knows what X have had to live down in that old department* 
It wae a happy day when I got out* You see, my husband was known 
pretty well by the boys and they al l knew what was wrong with him 
and would come right up to me and te l l me and I wculd have to swallow 
those insults* One man even had the nerve to tell me I couldn't be 
any better than he was because I lived with him so all those things 

r hate made It hard for me and many times I do think a lot about that. 
| I am always going to the doctors to get blood tests and I am wetoh-
i lag the children closely, too* That is where some of my money goes*" 
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Is "Art the children healthy?" 

M "They seam to he quite healthy* They attend to school every day. 
The little girl is very industrious end I think she will finish her 
high school before the boy does. She always did watch oyer him as 
they were children* When I think back when j had the hardest time 
bringing them up as babies that was the happiest time of my life.,.' 
I was at least well then. 

"Well, i have jusjt been thinking these things over and over in 
my mind. ' Everyday it is tho same thihg over* Maybe since I hava 
talked it over with you I won't think about it so often.. It seam* 
like a load off of my chest." 

The twelve o'clock whistle blew. 

B: "Wellj, we've just boon talking over all my affairs and you didn't 
ask me any questions at all* Is there anything that you want to aak 
me?" 

I ; "No, have you anything else you want to tell me?" 

M "Ho, I think I have told you plenty," 

WL 
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Februsry 11, 1930. 
Operating Branoh-w. 

4-iW051~288*«C9D, 

1»hoa the employs* Wes introduced to tat intorriswer she 
told the supervisor she wis acquainted with  Whoa we 
were eeated the employee eaidj 

S? "Although I don't know you 1*11 el ways remember you ea ay 
Health Course teaeher** 

It "That was quite a while ago. wasn't it?" 

I : "Xss* X have sad some experience since then* I taught the 
Health classes twioe after that and X also took up the first Aid 
but X never finished** 

It •Why didn't yon finish?" 

It "Well, X was taking tbs first Aid Course while X was tesching 
the Health elasees sad on nor laet day I cans) down with diptaeria. 
X went boas that day aster divealmg X had anything like diptheria. 
X walked bono eat believe me, that was the longest fite bleaks X 
oter walked ia nqr l i fe end X didn't realise how nick X was* 

*lGr mother was visiting m end she put a* to bed and I was, in 
bsd eimteen days, quarantined* X was leeky to hare nqr nwtner with 
so* X hsts a sister sat seme of the time nqr mother is with her, ' 
but fortumately whs was with m- that tins). Ami Saturday night 
whom X mads no improvement aha Sailed the doe tor* wmsa as came he 
pronounsed my sickness •diptheria'.' I'm going bask to my ohild-
hood dare I guess. Bat X palled through el l right**1 

X: "wsrsn't you lucky your mother was there to take ears of you** 

I i "Tas, ami ail t 414 Was to- send my daughter away. . They had to. 
giro mo twenty taoasemd units -of amtl~to*ia*" 

X: "IS that supposed to be a great dssl?" 

It *TeSi X suppose i t is. I t a l l depends upon how badly you have 
it* Tow see the aatl-toxin has got to fight the sickness. X was 
oat for fits weeks altogether and X was pretty siek. * 
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February U » 1930* 
Operating Branoh-f. 

44U~2U-S!B* 

Is "Do you know anything about the interviewing program?" 

Xt "I heard quite a bit about It last year whan they started It 
in tha Operating Branches, and  told ua yesterday that we 
were going to ha interviewed* Ha didn't aay anything alee about 
it though* Wa asked about it laat year and said ha 
guessed wa didn't need any interviewing," 

I : "Do you think you did?* 

It "fall • no, but as long as they ware interviewing wa just 
aakad' about it," 

Interviewer explains program* 

Xs "Too, I have hoard eataral of tha girls talking about it* 
¥ou know, you eon* im eontaet with so many and one tslle you one 

• thing and tha other tails yon something a l i i , Cfell , ttib* now I 
couldn't ask foiP anything batter than I have got. X just een't 
explain what i t in but X aura llk# it in tha test re©*,* 

Is "Ihat do you like about itt" 

X* "X don't know. I t in just being alone I suppose, sad thara la 
nothing that distracts us fro* our work. In tha department there 
ara so many people walking np and down it takes your attention away 
fro* your work, but ainaa we have been here It aaaija. we ara wore 
to ourselves, ta kaap our heads down, a l l day. At, leas* that i i 
tha way I find it," 

Is ^Hawi yom baan hara long?" 

Xs "to ware over in anothar building for quite a while and thay 
moved aome heavy maahimea in that building and tha vibration from 
them affected our gauges, (Bnployee shakes her hand showing the 
way the gauges would quiver). So then they mowed us over here in 
tola l ittle room. I t was sold up there in that other room and 
down here it ia ao alee and cony, i t Is just like a l i t t le effiea 
and no one bothers us at e l l . It couldn't be any better* Xt will 
be hard on us i f they ever decide to put us back in the department, 
and it is hard to say just why we like it so well* 
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•5- February IX. 1988. 
Operating Branch-*. 

X: "Have you always worked on this work?" 

Xs "Oh no* X worked on it about at year and a half altogether be* 
fore X came In here* 

*I think we work for the stoat wonderful man in tha western 
Xleetric Company* we have no boas* simply walta on us* 
X heard one of the girls mention that aha didn't get a 'Microphone' 
yesterday and today X noticed he brought sons in* They won't let 

• ua out of anything* We have privileges that a lot of the other 
girl* don't have* We are allowed to go down and lie on the ooueh 
when we are tired or don't feel good, and the matron was told not 
to say anything to ua. Of oourse, none of ua have done that yet 
because we always feel pretty good and we have real periods where 
wa oaa do anything wa want to for those ten mlnutea* We have ten 
minutes in tha morning and ten in the afternoon •** 

Xs "what do you usually dot" 

Xi *X just lay my head on the table and forget everything for 
those tan minutes and relax. 

**e have al l kinds of company ooaing in here to wateh us* 
Anyone that is connected with research work; in fast, there are 
people that eome In here from all over tha world* They talk a 
great deal about the other test room* t guess it has been in 
exlBtense longer then ours and thay try out al l different things 
on these girls* X guess they will try out different things on ua 
too* and when they try anything they give it a good trial* 

NX don't know just how long they expect to make a study of 
this work. When they originated the other test room they told the 
girls they thought it would be for three or four months and I think 
they are in that test room for over three years or mora* Dos tor M* 
and Doctor T., have been in here often looking at things* So you 
know Boa tor tit Be is a professor of eons university in the east* 
He Is a cousin to the M* brothers. We get lots of attention here*'* 

Xs "De you mind thatt* 
i 

m 
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HP*- February 11, 1930* 
Operating Braneh-W, 

I : "Ho, not at all; in feet, Mr, X, told aa whan we first cam* in 
hara that we would havs lota of visitors; so ws sxpaot that, 

"I don't know what wae tha matter with tha first three girls 
that ware ehoesa for this job, They were called up to Mr. %• »s 
office but their didn't want to take the chaneej but i think thsy 
didn't fully understand what it wae, so X was one of the girls that 
was called." 

Xi "Bid they explain it al l to you?" 

X: "Tas* Mr, I . went into details and told us everything they 
ware going to do and told us that we were to do no different and 
he explained about tha study they were going to meke*" 

X: "What la the objsct of this etady?" 

X: "Just to ass how people set when thsy hare trouble, or the 
different eonditione they era working under. They hare a big 
chart (employee shows sins of chart on tebls) about this long and 
thsy keep a reword of sl l our work end whan we have a high output 
our turves go up; sad when our output drope the curves go down. 
Wo are always anxious to look at them and whoa they go down

wants to know what is tas trouble, and i f we ere siek o y
 X suppose thsy lay it to that, or if we have any trouble," 

It "Do yea think those things make much difference in your output?" 

S: "X suppose thsy do, although I have never had any trouble, I 
better knock oa wood* So far everything is running along pretty 
nioe sines X have bees in hare* 

"It is tas tawniest thing how I got this job* At one time 
wham X was changed X had to go to the Bnployment Office. to get nqr 
transfer end Mlse 2, told me that aha wae going to pat me oa the 
'•lea* job* I dida't know what it was at the tips and whom X earns 
over late the department, I don't,even think X got into the depart
ment she assigns* as to* However, X was given different work and 
X have thought of this so Of tea since, Xiao years later I landed 
the 'mica' job** 

TO 
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•6- February 11, 1980. 
Operating Branoh-W* 

Xt "That la interesting work, isn't It?" 

2s "Yes, it la Tory interesting work* X bacans quite discouraged 
whan I waa first put In here* than you look at a girl splitting 
miea It doesn't seem hard but it la wary tadloua and iOoWme 
quite a while to gat onto It* Many of tha girls eons In and do 
wall after tha flrat two or thraa waaka hut It took me about thraa 
months bafors X could sake any money on It* But thay were fair* 
They allow you a certain amount of day work every day until you 
raaoh a thousand, and when you can make a thousand that la a 
pretty fair wage* Xt amounts to $4*80 a day* After you reach 
that they won't give you any mora day work, but as soon as a girl 
doea it i t seems like aha keeps on Increasing* 

•Of course, we have soma work that is better than other* The 
India mis* is the hast* They gat It fro* al l over; son* fro* 
Brazil end some fro* Africa, but that isn't so good* And they get 
it from Cenada and Carolina, but they don't do *ueh changing* Our 
work Is brought in to ua and we do what we get*" 

Xs "How do you know that the mlea fro* India is the beat?" 

Is "We get It in boxes and it is always amrked on the bom**" 

Xs "Isn't that iatereatlng*" 

Xs "TeS* then  ease in here I don't think he knew such 
shout aloe but he sure does now* I think he reeds lata of books 
and he knows everything about *lea now*" 

Is "Boos he ever tell you anything about it?" 

Xs "Tea* sometimes he does* He is in and out of here all day* 
Sometimee we don't aee hi* for hours* As X said before, he isn't 
like a BOSS at all* 

"I think we st i l l work for the same department* We really be
long over in the Merchandise Building* That's where they trans
ferred thla job* X guess thay have sent * lot of it to Keeny* 

f We work the seme hours as tha regular department does and we work 

U N I V E R S I T Y Of= W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 
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February 11, 1980* 
Opera ting Branoh-W* 

4411-il*-*8B. 

overtime whan thay work overtime* Ona other time whan thay worked 
thay didn't have tie work hat we were just ee well satiefied. " 

I : "Do yon like overt ImeT" 

S: "Well, I have plasty to do at hone* You know X keep hones and 
there is always a great deal to do at home. You know X am a widow 
and keep houae for my daughter end myself, and now she haa her 
girl friend living with us* Ky daughter works here too and so 
does her girl frlsnd* When she first started to work aha didn't 
like her plaee at all* She couldn't stand the typewriter al l day 
and she was quitting every day* Whenever she can* home aha would 
tell me, 'Thle is my iaet day mother, X can't go bsek to that 
plaee any mors* X ean't put another day in there*' X hated to 
see her leave beeauee aha did ao slowly. She same out and got her 
job on her own merits, so X told her before she quit to aak for a 
transfer* She did and finally they transferred her* 

"She Is in the Installation now and I have never heard a word 
out of her in the way of eomplalning since then* That's where her 
girl friend works, right with her. That kid la overly ambitloue* 
She is going some plane every night* X don't like to have her 
take so mueh part in the athletios; I am afraid it isn't so good 
for her, but she liked it* I often go over there end wateh them* 

"The Hawthorne Club wee my salvatios. I f it wasn't for them I 
don't know how things would have been, I joined their Building 4 
Loan and when X had it paid out 1 bought a hose and laat December 
I mads my last payment. I t seemed like a great undertaking but 1 
bought that when my husband was living and h* only' lived a few 
months afterward. But it wasn't so hard* You know the Building ft 
Loan take* ears of that .and they deducted ee mush from my pay 
every week so I didn't have mueh bother*" 

I i "Did you work here before your husband died?" 

Xi "fee* He was siek at one time* He wes a painter end that 
work Isn't very healthy, and he would get siek off and on* and 
during one of those siek spoils X bad to get out end work* We 

WJ 
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February IX, 1050. 
Operating Branch**, 

4-B005a>2K8-*55&. 

44ll-21t-»B. 

lived close by % this plant and X suppose that's why X esas out 
here* X merer worked la a factory before* X aid a little houee-
work, but after X got started X wae afraid to leave* I dida't 
know just what would happen next and X realised X was getting 
older end knew it wouldn't be easy for ma to get another job, eo 
:| just eteyed, 

"The only tin* I felt discouraged was when X wae changed from 
Department Blank to another departaieat, X tas earning such good 
pay at that tine and X needed the sonsy so badly, Jn> daughter was 
in her last nine Months of high school and i t wae a struggle. X 
hid to take a drop of #10,00 a week end believe » e , i t wee hard* 
X didn't get over that for a long tins. I t nmde as fssl so badly. 
Of course, X couldn't blaas the Company; they replaced us girls 
with asm* That was very heavy work, but la the departaeat X got 
into I did almost the seme kind of work, but it was hard to go 
froai one departaeat to another. They treated tie just like now 
girls and while the work wes about the earns we didn't get the best 
work** 

It "Was that the last departaeat you were In before you came info 
the test room?* 

Xt "Yes* X don't know what happened at one tlae but they needed 
some girls oa mloa and Miss Z, asked as If I eared to learn the 
job sag X told bar X would try. That was a lucky day for me.* 

ifs* ê  ^̂̂ Jfîŝê̂ êêîsWê̂ ê  ̂ V̂s\̂ism̂ ĵwŝ  ŝ{̂  âf ̂â̂ m sŝ̂ kSĴIŝa 

X; "If i t had happened after ay daughter finished school X would 
not have eared, belt I made up ay mind to let her have high school 
if aha was interested ia i t . She was always interacted la school 
so i t would bars seem a terrible thing for me to take her out* 
But Siass she is working we are getting along so nicely. I have 
been saving ay pennies for a long long time sad last year we bought 
a new ear end ws spsnt a lovely vacation together; she, her girl 
friend sad myself. We took a trip esst," 

It "What kind of ear hare you?" 
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-8- February 11, 3,930. 
Operating Branch-W* 

U N I V E R S I T Y O F W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 

4f«)06»-8KB-8CBp. 

44Xi~tl8-*3B* 

'l • 

St "Our new ear la a Mean* My husband always bad a l i t t le Ford 
ao X leapt that until we got tha Hash** 

X: "Do you drivef" 

Xt "Yeo, Both of ua drive. Wa had a lovely trip loot year* we 
went froa hara to Detroit and than over to Canada and then to ilia* 
gara Fella and Hew York aad we alio went over to Kearny* X wae on 
the grounds of Kearny but 1 did not go into the building* My girl 
had a frland working there so she went Up to see her* Then we 
want over to Washington, D* c , and into Pittsburgh and visitsd a 
friend of oure over there and brought a friend baok with us to 
Chlesgo*" 

Xt "Myt Ton had a wonderful trip*" 

It "fell X eertaialy tie* We get an awful lot of good out of 
that Hash ear** 

It "Xt la wonderful that you are boU* able to drive*** 

Xt "Oh yea* My daughter is ae good a driver as I as. She would 
not learn to driva ths Ford but Foa saa't keep her away from the 
Wash, so list her have her fum* this girl that litss with us is a 
wonderful girl and 1 let thsa have a good tiaa* X aa kept pretty 
busy at home keeping oar foar rooms up and thsrs is always quits a 
bit of work to do around the houss* 

"Wheaever X talk of ay boas I alwaya think of the Building * 
Loan. X had A. T. * 7* etoak but I had to oaasel then* I t was a 
l l tt ls too aaeh for ae to kaep up. but lately I have subscribed 
for etook sgala." 

Xt "I think you mava dona remarkably well," 

Xt "fail X sa satiafisd* X have nothing la the world to bother 
as now. aad the way I feel, my eurree should be high al l the tiaa. 
I most say my daughter haa aster gives ae one day's trouble ell 
during her life** 



February 11. X9S0* 
Operating Branoh-W. 

4411-212-2SB. 

X: "You haTw bM& very fortunate.* 

(The 18:00 o'clock whlatle had blown and employee etil l aat 
and wan willing to talk). 

Xt *X aaa thay hara brought your eoffaa into your l itt le room*** 

Xt *Tea. We ait In thara and hara our lunch. Tha girl goes 
a ooupla of minutee before 18:00 and brlnga coffee in.* 

Xt *!• there anything aiaa you would Ilka to talk about?* 

Xt "No, but X aura did an joy tola interview.* 

Xt "I did ale©.* 

U N I V E R S I T Y O F W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 
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Operating Brameh-ff. 

4-aO0SB-3X8«2p5B. 

xs^x-ua-tiB. 

*w>g*ea sxplalned. 

Bt "Right now I am tery aatiefied. X couldn't ask for anything / 
batter than I hats mows la fsot, X wool* ae tery unreasonable if / 
X did* X haps X aa kept la the test room as long i l l at work- ( 
ing at the Western*" 

I* *You oust like it there, don't yout* 

X: "Tea. I t is the beet break I gpt sines X am bare** 

It "Bid you do the ease work ae ton are doing, now whan you ware 
la the department?" 

Xt "Sometimes X did bat X was take* off eo often* % know if X 
was in the department now X would be take* off again aa they are 
going to lay of f tea thousand people throughout tha fas term* 
Thst mesne there is a drop in all the dspsrtaemte* especially on 
aisa* fhsy hate taken, that work to Kaeray and X; be 11 ate thsrs 
are only; thirty-fits girls oa that work la the department** 

Xt *Xhjr were you always taken off when they were sleek?* 

Xt *£oa* of those girls srs on that job for so long that ten 
years ism*t amytaiag. "Oaaa taey get oa that work thej Ilka it* 
1 think this lest time thsy get busy on atom they were baeier 
longer thea a*? other time since X em her a** 

1: "Xs that why you lids'* like it la the deportment, because 
you wars ohsmged off the miast* 

Xt "That was one part I didn't like, sad there was ao smeh die* 
turbemee. I am ouiet sad doa*t like a l l that solas areamt as. 
X would ait a l l day aad mot say a word to aayona* Somehow % 
fait aa though X didm't belong there* I didn't latent to start 
lm the ahop when t asms to tas Wsstsra to work bat my auat 
thought It would be setter for ma** 

It "Bid she know anything about the Western Xleetriet* 

Xt "Oh yes. We bate ralatitea working bare aad I aiesa aha 

U N I V E R S I T Y O F W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 



thought it mould bo better for me to work in the shop} so that's 
why X started there* - £ like to do work where X eau use my mind a, 
l ittle more* X hare beau, wondering if it was worth that or not*" 

Xs "What do you meant* 

February 13* 1980* 
Operating Braneh»W* 

Xt "Of course, you earn more in the shop than you would in the 
of floe, but there is so much i& liking your work, and in the offloo 
the environment is so different and you meet different people than 
you do in the shop** 

Xs ' "After you were there a while did you get more used to It?" 

Xs "Jfe, X was alwaye thinking of ehaaglng** 

Xs "Did you ewer ask to be ehangedt* 

Xs- "I didn't ask our Department Chief hut X know one of the mem 
who has a pretty good position here* X talked i t ore* with him 
and he told me how it would be and just what 1 had to expect* and 
X was thinking the matter over when this proposition ease up* X 
was so aneloue for a ohange that X took this ehenee and X think it 
was luoky lor no that X did*" 

Is "What do you like so well about the test room?" 

Xs "I don't know but % guess that sen be answered easy enough* 
They are giving ue so mueh eoael deration X think that tells the 
story." 

Xs "Xa whet way do they giro you eonsiderationt" 

Xs "Sines we are in here we have been doing the same kind of work 
all the time and i f we were in the department we wouldn't get the 
sane kind** 

It *Do you mean there are different kinds of nioat" 

Xt Tee* We work on the same rate all the time and on the same 
dimensloms.* 

M I L W A U K E E 
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•5- lebruery IS, 3.990* 
Operating Branch-flf. 

«-S009tVSX8-i05B* 

ssa-ut-siB* 

X: "What do you noun by dimenalone?" 

Xt "Some day when you come in there X would like to explain it to 
you* ton really hara to aoa it bafora you ean understand. All 
ths mica wa split wo hsvs to gauge and in tba department wa had 
different dlmeneions probably every day, but here we don't change 
and we hare no ehenging to do on our gauge* and doing that you get 
ao uaed to it when you pick up a piece of mien you can almost tell 
by the feel of i t whether you have to split i t or not, whether it 
is undereize or oversize** 

I* . "Bo you get sons that you don't hove to split?" 

Xt "Xf it is undereize we can tel l that and we don't have to 
gauge it* You see, handling that every day you get uaed to it." 

Xt "That nust he very interesting work*" 

Xt "Oh just ths work itself isn't interna ting, then you think 
where the materiel earns from  little things shout it you 
think a l i t t le bit further*  wee telling us that in Africa 
come of those people that work on mica work for from three to six 
cents a day. X Often isaglne X can See those people working on 
that*" 

Xt "Xt docs gits you something to think sbout, doesn t̂ it?" 

Xt "Oh yes* and I think being alone haa something to do with it 
too. X like to sit and think and X ean do that here. There ien't 
so muck noise, and keeping a record of yourself makes it that much 
more Uteres ting.* 

I : "in what way do you keep a record of yourself?" 

It "Like your output, and if you lose a certain amount of rest 
during ths night you see the off cot it has on your next day's out* 
put**' 

Xt "Be you keep track of that too?" 

Xt "Oh yes, that is part of the study* X guess the test rooms 
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-4- %B*ua*y 15, 1980* 
Operating Branoh-W. 

4-B0055«3H8-8g5D. 

1S41-1U-S8B. 

wara tha first ones that triad ant tha raet periods also and they 
must hare proved successful because not the/ have then ih many of 
the different departments." 

It "Bo you like the reat period?" 

Xt "Oh yea. to look forward to it . My day ia broken and I don't 
get tired of ay work sow. That ten minutes in ths morning and 
then at a quarter to twelve I go over to the restaurant and Stay 
t i l l St00} so the day really seems short to as." 

Is "«hat do you do in ths restaurant?" 

St "I take oash now. I used to wait Oh the tables for s while 
and that's a hard job. The way the girls have to run around for 
that little while gets you al l excited." 

X: "Did you do that Tory long?" 

X; "lea, I did for quite « while hut t don't think I was mueh of 
s suoeess although I had niss men to wait on and they were eatie* 
fled with me. I guess that is beoauae I was on the job every day. 
X hardly ever miss any time and if X was a l itt le slow they knew I 
would be, there anyway. X was glad to make the ehange and take 
eash though, snd X didn't lose anything by aoming over here, and 
getting thet alee walk every day makes one feel hotter too." 

I 3| iŜ JBaĴ L Ŝaê ŝ* e^fifc^s* l̂iwê Jjâ fl̂ em- Jpn̂ ^̂ jfceQ̂ Î '̂ f̂l̂ aswV*Keŝ *̂ Xâ Ĵ| f̂c"̂Ŝ3̂â  -flfej ̂p̂ĴPm- 1̂  *s>̂ ê P 

I : "Tea it dees in my ease beoauae X don't live at home and X 
make this my amis meal." 

Xt "Da you board?" 

Xt "X have done everything. Bight now another g ir l and I are 
'baching' i t . We have a l i t t le apartment. Sometimes she is there 
and sometimes X em alone." 

It "You ehare that apartment together* don't you?" 

~ Xt "Wall, X pay more than she does beeause aha travels quite s 

m 
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•6- Februery 13, 1&30. 
Operating Brsnoh-w. 

4-*>QB.V!fc8-t£5B. 

«8U*llt-8tB. 

bit and it wouldn't aa fair for har to pay half tha expense* bs-
cause I aa thara all tha tiae although X would rather be alone." 

I : "Hare you been living that way for quite a while?" 

Xt "Mo, X uaually just took a room and got my aeala out* Seas* 
times I work in the erening and X get ay aeala hare, eo I just 
hare to bother with ay breakfast* X like to be able to cook ay 
own meals in eesa X weat to, .sal X lore boas privileges. Yoa 
eea't get then bj rooming. I was disgusted going frea one pleas 
to another although X always found niae plaoee. Whoa you lire 
out with fsaillea you oeu't hare your associates rislt you* % 
don't like to do ansa entertaining but X like to be able to ask 
friends up in esse X want to and treat them aa they trest as when 
X go out to visit them, aad srsn if it is just a small flat* It ia 
a home. X don't spend auon tiae at boas luring the summer* to go 
riding nearly erery eraning*" 

Xt "Do you drira?" 

Xt "no, my boy frisad wants to teaeh as* He gere ae three lessons 
but he has as paticmee* Be aaid X earn hare the old Chevrolet i f X 
weated it* Ha ia going to get a asw ear* X told hia not to dim* 
posa of the Char, t would try to leers to drive, but he woa't 

It "Them you will hare to get someone elee to teaeh yoa* Won't 
rout* 

Xt "Yea. bat I aa going: to leers*" 

Xt "Is your little flat far frost the Wsstern?" 

Xt "Xs. it is orer oa Jsakso* near Cicero* % don't know if I sa 
going te be there so ansa loager. He ia charging #40.00 far that 
small flat aad sow hs waste to increase i t #8.00 mors* Of course, 
#5.00 more oa the aoath don't mesa aueh but it is the principle of 
i t . Xt isn't worth it* I tain* hs is getting tea aueh for it mow. 
The only things Hist were in tha flat were the stare sad lee-box; X 
had to buy the furniture. Of course, X didm't buy maw furniture. 
A friend of alms wae disposing sf her home and X got some nice 
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February 13, 1990* 
Operating Branch-W. 

pieoee at a very reasonable price. X always wanted to have a 
l itt le apartment ao I took that chance when she waa soiling out.* 

X: "You ara Close enough to walk to work, aren't you?* 

It "X hare walked a couple of tinea but X hare to leave the house 
too early* Believe mo that Cicero Avenue ear ia a thorn in ay 
aide." 

Xt *Why?* 

Xt *ft ia terribly herd to get on at Jackson Boulevard* Sometimes 
they don't even open the door* X an glad if X can juat atiek ay 
noae in** 

Xt "I' l l bet if you walked a few ttaae you wouldn't notice that 
walk* You would do it in half an hour** 

Xs *Xt ia hard on your ahoee end stockings though* You wear out 
ao aany atoekinge and run your heela down* I do a great deal of 
walking, but in the evening* X put on ay old atoekinge and walking 
ahoee and I am prepared for it* X love to walk* t walk went on 
Jackson a great dcei*. out as far as the park, and you know lhat la 
a lovely walk* Of coarse, | have a g ir l friend that Uvea close ' 
by and we neat often and go together. I haven't ao aany friends 
in Chic ego* X esae from a email town in Wisconsin** 

Xs "Bid you ©erne here alone?" 

Xt *Yea, X oame here alone but X had am aunt living here ao X 
esse to live with her. X had to make ay own way* There was a big 
family of ua and one left after another; ao that*a how I happened 
to corns to Chicago* 

•ay father waa here for a while too hut he didn't stay* 

"Do you know ? He is the one that la really in charge 
Of the teat room. He is a wonderful fellow* Xe Just got married 
lately* We don't eee ao mueh of him any more* Mr* X* la la with 

f" ua end hit deak la up in the other teat room and he speeds meat of 
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- 7 - February 13, 1930. 
Operating Breneh-W* 

4-a0065V3î 2e5J>. 

*341-11«-12B. 

Ms tin* up ther*. Out* in * mull* he oome* down. They pay eo 
maeh attention to us I giess ws ere getting spoiled.* 

Is *Do you like attention?* 

Xs *X think to s certain extent so all do. I f it wmea't for this 
tost room we girls would nsrer bar* mot the msm ws bars** 

Xt "whom hots you met?* 

Xt *Taare srs a great ammy people thst oome im tale teat room aad 
they talk to the girls* Kr« T«» X beliore he is ths superinten
dent, has talked to ua girls* At Christmas time he asms la to 
wis* us a merry Christmas. Tou know the faster* Ileotrio is eo 
larse thsy doa't hare time to notice the people; eepooially ia ths 
shop departments.* 

X: "It la that amy la the offieea, too; in feet, thers lam*t wary 
muoh difference ia the office the* ther* ia la the shop, omly the 
work is a little different*" 

Xt w0h yas, sat you meet different people la the offtoo and you 
earn ass your areia a llttla bsttsr. That's how it appssrs to ma* 
You know there era a l l siaeeae of people la the shop departments. 

* | lore this little taet room* Xt seems to as just ths turn-
ing part in my life aeesuas X was thiakiag that something would 
hare to beppsnf X was so dissatisfied* X don't do amythlmg dlf-
fereat hare them X aid ia tha depertmeat, X just ait and work 
away aad mare mora of a ohamea to think; la faot> X dream daring / 
the day.* 

Xt *Xhat do you dream about?* 

Xt "Cm X eoa't know, first on* thing and ths* another. I would 
rather sit aad think them talk* X doa't talk mush* % believe I 
am too quiet. Whore X used to room the woman told ma ah* merer 
knew whoa X was i* or out* X would as so qalet." 

.p- Xt "Da yoa read a greet dealt* 

m 
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-6» February XS, 1950* 
Operating Braneh-t* 

Mi "X don't hare «o aueh tine. X read aagatlnee. X uaed to take 
hooka from the library. Sometlaee X would get a ehaaee to read 
them and theu I wouldn't, A. girl hue ao many little thing* to do 
at hone, keeping her elothee in condition end ehopping onee In a 
while, and when you go to a ehow that1* your evening gone, and X 
am one that bad to get ay reat, X ahould here eight houra to feel 
good. There are plenty of tiaee X don't get that and X feel it 
the next dey 

Xt "Ia there anything elae you would like to tel l ao?" 

Xt waa alone to 11*00 o'eleek, 

Xt "Bo, X don't think ao, X em no well eetlafled now* Aa X aaid 
before, X hope they don't change me aa long aa X want to work here** 

Xt "well X hope not either*" 

m 
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February 1*. 1990* 
Operating Branch-W. 

Xmployee was introduced to the interviewer aad walla they 
were wslkimg to the looker room whore tha interview was to take 
pleee, the following oonveraatioa took pieceJ 

Xt *I hare aaea you around hare before* The mlmtte yoa asms la 
the room yesterday X aald to the girls. »X»Te eeem her around 
here1*" 

X: *Xour faea looks a little familiar to me too. X think I bare 
eeem yoa too." 

Xs "Tea, X aappose ws bars eeem ome another* X bare aaea aronmd 
hera a lomg time** 

After we were coated employee aalds 

Xs *Yas, X weald hare had tweatr years ssrriee at the Woaterm 
Xlsetrl* company if X hadm't broken it . bat X am beak Hero srooad 
.mime yeare. the time goea ao feat yoa oca hardly realise where i t 
goea* X, like maay other happy girls, left aad got married aad 
had hard luek sad had to Ĵ̂SêaXf,̂̂  ĵŝl̂̂S'aĈ  ^̂*̂̂JP̂êe\ 3asl̂-~ 

Xs *H6w loag were yoa out?* 

Xs "X wee oat about fire years. J mad mora trouble then yoa earn 
shake a atiak at* X dem*t kaow what srsr happened to my husband. 
He just disappeared. X hare gems sroamd to so maay morgaee look* 
lag the bodies orsr tryiag to ideatify tbsm that X slants loos; 
like a eorpee myself, eo in the sad X jsst gars i t ap. X fern** 
kaow if he la dead or sot but he has boom gsne so lomg I thiak hs 
muat so*.* 

Xs *myi That ia too baa** 

Xt *3ssa)timss whoa X think it arer X womter if he sat himself in-
to trouble sad just went ewey, out there is eomethlag peealisr 
about it** 

It *Do yoa worry ebeut itt* 

T Xt **o. X don't think about i t amy more. X think he aad a good 

m 
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yebrusry 18, Iw&G, 
Operating Branch-*, 

4-tOQW*8I8^8CBp, 

»381-8U*81II. 

chance to ooao beck i f ho too living, aad i f ho la deed there ia 
ao use worrying shout it , I can't help i t , I woo fating eterva-
tlott aad had to eoae oath to work aa Z had two little children on 
ay hands and nothing for then to eat* I had to give up my flat 
and go to l i fe with my elster, and then when X went with her aha 
not with an eooident and I Had to taka cere of her for a while. 
She waa earned very badly and when she got hotter X cane out here 
end loft the children with her to take cere of. She had one child 
herself. X newer will forget how glad X wee when they took me 
back. Of course, X had to tall what the trouble was hut X wss 
willing to do that. It it wasn't for this pises X don't know what 
would here becoas of as," 

Xt "Bid you get back la the aaae department?" 

It "tes, it was Mr. X, that took me back. Re was ay Foreman when 
X left before* We had worked together for years, He had a gang 
of girls; in fact, they were the ales girls before he left , X 
supervised them* So without queetion they put ae, right book to 
work* X was very thankful f»r that and % hare thought of i t aany 
times* Of course X had ay ups and downs in the departaent but X 
aa not any different froa anyone else sad hate to take the hitter 
with the sweet*" 

It "Are you st i l l hoas With your slater?" 

Xt "Mot new* I hetca't been with her for quite « whlio* X wont 
hoas to live with ay aether aad ay sietor went hems to ay mother 
also* My aether kept ae end wouldn't take a sent for board for ay 
children aad myself for a long time, cad finally aha get sick and 
our fsaily doctor raised osin with us for piling so mash work on 
her with ay sister sad her family aad myself and children and ay 
brother and dad* Of eeuree, we girls helped at borne but st i l l i t 
was a big: responsibility on ay mother. We thought we would lost 
her fer a while. She got a paralytic stroke and she is s t i l l 
helpless, so when wo realised how overturned aha wss ay slater 
bought her own place and X dot a little two-by-feur.» 

2 s "Yourself sad your two children?" 

XV 
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February 18, 1980. 
Operating Bre*eh-W. 

8381-8U-81B* 

I : *»o» 1' was Just about ready to laeve whoa ay boy took eiek sad 
died* Ho took eiek os W*dn*aday and wo* burled oa Saturday. Ha 
bad diptheria* Tjhsy sure gats aa a braak la the departaeat at 
that tiaa* t baa so idea he was that eiek aad after wa buried hia 
ths H*alth Bspartasat was. at tba bouaa sad bad aa loaksd up for 
four awaits* They plaetered ,a white ward oa tba front loor aad x • 
leaked as. la tba 'ro'oa for all that while. 

"I didn't wast to loss ay job down bar* aad I dida't kaow what 
to do ao X sailed ap; our inetruotor sad told asr s l i about It aad 
told hir X couldn't possibly get out aad rat X diAa't went to loss 
ay job aad X 'wssa*f there loag enough to get a laaro of abeanoe, 
She *eid, f l oa v t worry aboat It* lost stay boas aad take.goad eere 
of yourself aad whs* they take tbat aerd off your door you sail as 
ap* I ' l l take eere of .your job for you». Bat it ws* ay eerrtoe 
ŴâJJaâ̂  *St 'têefcaŵ  ^̂t̂ t̂j£aJ(jif«BĴ. -̂fĉ ÛpV̂fe *̂fê̂ !̂̂ ej 

"well, the day tbsy took the card off the door x celled bar up 
aad told aer. She laughed sad said,. 'Tou are out of jail 
ar***'t ye*?*' as stria* ss aha Is s'bs baa a eeace of huaor, sad 
the* she aaktt, tw>ea do you waat' to ooss back?* That was Friday 
and eh* a*k*d i f % wasted to eaas ia toaorrow or Monday. X was so 
anxious to oaas wash to work X ftsi* X thought i t would be waiter 
for as to etert oa Satarasy* Bo I osao la the following aoraiag. 
asd aa*. told as »ot to bother or psy aay att*ntios to aayoae. 
tails X was out the report got aroumd the department that X bad 
blaak diptheria, aad X sw#a*t sisk a. day wbiio I waa off, so t 
dida't pay say atteatioa to say of thea. Howeter, *ha fijc*d up ay 
l i m i t so X dion't lose it*" 

Xt "ay, that was weadcrfull" 

%i "Tea, sbs wss lik* last* Tbsy doa't realise what a good eeout 
sbs Is dowa titers sad X do*11 suppose X would bays realised it 
either i f X dida't bar* tha usdsrstsediAg X bare aaw. away girls 
eeaia i* sad things ara ***• *br tbsa aad tbsy thiak it should bo 
liks thai sad thsy 4o*H appreeista tha thiag* a* iastructer or a 
Boasrwasat Shisf does far that. I * that depsrsnset they sar* trsat. 
ysu gaod. Thsy tabs so aaeh iat*r**t i* all of the girls." 

Xt "Tbas, did ys* asre froa your aotbsr?" 

U N I V E R S I T Y O F W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 



-4- February 18, 1930* 
Operating Branch-W* 

Xs "Tss, after that I did. I found a little flat* It ia nothing 
to brag about beeeuae I have to uaa ay living room aa a bodrooa 
aad X bare a little kitchenette, but it ia big aaougb for ay 
daughter aad myself* She ia thirteen year* old now and ia eo aueh 
eoapaay for a* and help* aa wit* quite a bit of the work. X pay 
#11.00 a week for those rooms, but they era heated aad o oaf ortable 
and pleaty good enough for ae* 

"X don't overwork ayaelf* X aend ay laundry out and X figure 
X aa ahead of the game in tha and. X have to look out for ay 
health and X figure having ay nsalth and a job at the Weetera 
Xleetrie Company X Oa a millionaire* X suppose if thia landlord 
wasa't a friend of ay dad's X would have to pay asr** X have 
eleetrle light, gas aad telephone all included la that #11*06, 
and X think that ia pretty reasonable* X never want to l ire be
yond ay aeeae* t want to livs aloe and decent and bring up ay 
girl right and have enough to eonosts her when it is tine** 

"ĵn* ŝ  '̂CaW* awŝâ̂ev̂  »̂i*ne» Jiŝ̂ ĵ*̂!? j*̂̂*̂Js>̂ŝ̂^̂J* JBî̂KP̂P 

Xs "On no, not yet* Xn our aoves srouad she lost sbout one yeer 
of school changing froa one eenool to another, but she ie quite 
ea eabitloae girl sad will probably sake that year up cad X sap* 
pose soma day I will bring her down to work here too* X ware 
brought assrly all Of ay fastly lawn hare to work* ay sister 
works hers s long tiaa* t got bar a jab hare aad l sat a job for 
ay brother a eouple of times but hs doesn't have aueh good Inak: 
hare* Bs baa been l i ld off a few tiass whsaever they get alack, 
but i t ia hie own fealt* A &nny thing though, whsaever ther 
aend for him he always comes back* We all think a lot of the 
weetern Xleetri a** 

I : "Did yoa over work aaywher* alas before?" 

Xs "When I first started oat X spent three years learning to make 
esses* 1 Was aa appreatice and when X wae full-fledged I decided 
the work was too assay*'* 

Is "What kind of esses did you sake?" 

U N I V E R S I T Y O P W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 
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February 1»* 1930* 
Operating Braneb-W* 

X: "Those l ittle eases that the doctor* carry their inetruaenta 
la* The Western Was paying such good wage* than I thought X would 
cems out hara and try for a job, aad oaoo X got oat here aad etarted 
X liked it te*y wall aad aada auoh good money 1 just stayed oa aad 
I waa aawor sorry either* I ' l l tell you, Mies A** there>are tery 
few places that pay the aoaey aa the Weetera Xleotrio does to 
their shop girls* When I came ia here X dida't know a thing about 
this work aad X aada big aoaey, aad X hare found everyone that I 
hate dealt with ao agreeable end fair* Of course* X aa no differ
ent from anyone elee* t hate had ay bad days aad good days too, 
but if I waa to alt down aad eoaplsla to you about anybody or any 
treatment that wasn't right X would be telling you a lie* Of 
aourae, there nay be othera that don't nee thinge the way X do, 
but I can't ooaplala* Thiag* sees to be getting better for aa 
right along.* 

It "Hats you heerd anything of thia program that X repreitnt?* 

St fXOt ae very auoh. X knew they were interviewing dowa in the 
department. I heard lota of the girl* talking about it , but thay 
didn't interview our little gang lest year." 

Xt "Did yon mind being left out?" 

Xt "Ho, we are different in .taw tout room. They are waking a eXOao 
weteh on ua. They know everything we do anyway nine* they are 
asking a atudy oa thia work." 

Xt "Have you alwaya worked on the work you are on now?* 

Xi "Oh no* I hate had several different jobs. We have many dif*» 
forest kinds of work dowa in Department Blank. I bate always done 
assembly work. Mloe was eenaidered the bast paying Job aad the 
lightest work la the department so when the girls got oa that work . 
they thought they aad the best Job* Sometimes there waaa't enough 
to keep the girls oa al l the while end we had to be changed. There 
used to bo a great deal of dichoaecty on the mica job." 

I : "Hew could that be?" 

m 
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«#- lehruary XS, l»aO* 
Operating Breneh-W* 

sssx-axx̂ sxB. 

X: "fall, wa cat the miea la different aiaee aad wa sat. said by 
pieees, ao when the girl* would gat thou la large aliee they would 
Juat out them la half aad if they had 100 pieces, by cutting tfcsn, 
they:would hate SOO and get double or#di;t for that* fJaere waa aa 
awful lot of luat doae at -one. tlaxe Wt *r* Z* hue that pretty well 
under control now* . Oaoe * la a While when the new operat.ore some la 
thiey will take a ehaaee but the old glrle would aeter do anything 
like that* They bate thia work down pat aad they eea usually tall 
how feet aa operator get* dong on it, end if her credit la too 
high he wiU just intostlgats and watch her for a l itt le while* 
Ha eea uaually etraightea a girl out hut they hate discharged 
girl* for that already* 

»£t one time it waa hard to get glrla to atay oa the aloe job* 
sea* say i t effected the luaga* You eaa aae thl* l ittle fiao 
guttering dust that you would get lata your lung* eaaily* (lav* 
pioyee shake* her aweater aad saock) See a l l of that duett well 
naturally we must iahale eea* of that too but it never bother* ae* 
ton oaa eea- how $ look aad 2. hate worked oa i t for year*. There 
wa* eaa at*l in the department that contracted tubereuloel* and 
she biahied 1ao job for It* 

•X add* fairly good aoaey any plaee they pat me* % aiwaya 
worked etraight pieea work* X think X 414 evmrytkiag in the do-
parwaeat only the pro**. X aster worked oa the presses * Hid you 
ever so* the canceling aeehiaeef * 

It '"X say hats seea than m i l didn't kaow what tney were sailed*" 

It "Well, they are located down in ths old department* The girls 
. didn't like that job* Xt is pretty hard to work oa* X worked oa 
that some tias tee when the mice Joh was low, and I 'warhfd on ar-
satires for ojulte s whlls* I aade fairly good aoaey oa th* arma
ture Jo» sad X was slways willing to take whatever they had for as 
end do the beat X could aad X an not sorry* We come here,to work 
sad can't klek at the hind of work ve hate to do* They hate seen 
so fair in our department that 2 always want t* cooperate with 
them*41 

Xi "Hew did it happen you were selected for the teat reoa?" 

M I L W A U K E E 
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-T- Fsbruary I t , 1990* 
Operating Brsnob-W. 

Sm-tll-XlX. 

Xs "X think It wae a game of ehaaee* I never dreamed it waa ga
la* to ba aa good aa it ia bat when X waa aakad I thought I would 
take a ehaaee** 

Xs "faro you one of. tha firet oaoa to ba askwd?* 

Xt *No* There were three others aakad but the/ foolishly dida't 
take it* They thought they would rather stay dowa la the dspert* 
aeat with tha erowd, hut aaother girl end X said we would, aad 
believe ae we hate aster beea sorry, aad how that the work is ' 
dropplag off etery time the other girls meet ua they ask, 'art you 
sti l l oa visa?* end we tell thea yes, X eaa sea that they are 
sorry although they don't ssy i t , , 

"There.ia aaother little girl la our group aad; aha has only 
beea with ths Western arouad tat years* . She oeas ia too. sad X aa 
sure aha is butter off beoauae so assy girls hate bosh ehaaged off 
the aiee with more aarviee thea ehe has* 2 aa surs she would hate 
beea oas of thea or perhaps laid off by this tine* Too knew they 
hate transferred so auoh of this work to Xserny aad. they are get* 
tlag slaek, so this girl ia Just shivering, whoa you earne is the 
rooa yesterday she aald, ' I ' l l bet i t is ay turn new'** 

. Xt "What did She aaaa** 

It "She thought yah were from the Pereoanel Dspartaaut sad was 
golag to hate her ehaaged or laid off* You kaow everyone waits 
his Job sad they worry when a slaek tias eoass, especially when 
they haven't got much sorties** 

Xt "thy do you thiak the girls who were first ashed were sfraidt" 

Xt *X»U tell you what X think - X think it wss ths hospltel* 
You see we had to go ever there sad get a physical exaalaatioa 
sad thea periodiealiy we weald hete to go through the aaas thing* 
The girls seameated on that and dida't ess why they should be rem-
alag to the hospital fo? eaaadaatioas* low X don't alad i t any 
more thea eating, We era not going to go as often new as we uaed 
to go but wa will hate to go etery six aonths* We eye waiting to 

,pi be eelled now* the flret time X went over there X was so nervous 

1TO 
> 
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•a- Fsbruery IS, 1930* 
Operating Braneh-W* 

4-30054- ̂ S^SOBB* 

my blood pressure waa reel high tut that waa bacaus* 1 we* nervou* 
and one of tha oth*r girle in tha other teat room that, waat over 
there waa anemia and they doetorad her ap* They cave her liver 
serum aad you know If aha had to go aad pay that money out i t 
would coat her eomethlng but they fixed her up and you should aee 
that girl now* She la ae healthy aa we are* 

*It,.makae me feel bettor to go there* Z feel it la to my own 
advantage* I f there la anything wrong with me they will know it 
end they will let me kaow it too* She first time they gave us: a 
rigid examination* Thar laid ua right oa the table and examined 
ua thoroughly* Ton kaow when I earn* in the teat room I only 
weighed i ia pounds and now X weigh IBB* Tbat* a what I weighed the 
leat time I waa over there* The doetor aaid I dida't oat to live, 
that I live to oat** 

Xs "Have you got a good appetite?* 

Xs "Ho. I eat the earn* aa X alwaya did, but I do feel natter* X 
think X an mere contested* X feel more rented* Dowa in the de
partment there waa alweye oxeltsmenti people walking up and dowa 
talking to yea aad that botbera a person. 

Xs "aren't you aver bothered in the teat room?" 

Xs *Ho* People eama in and go out but ther never bother ua. 
Since X am la the test room my pay hae Increased from aix to eight ' 
dollara more a weak than X Waa gating** 

Is *Xa there ear difference in the kind of work you get?* 

Xs "Ho. Of sour**, we get mica al l the time while in the depart
ment we didn't* X never made aa much down there aa I do here* X 
have s)8a* or s)3?. left after my deduction* are met*. Be, X would 
bare to go far to get a job like thi* aad I isn't mesa, maybol Aad 
X know i f I didn't have my deduction* made I would just spend that 
la.OO* They iust brought ma a certificate for tea paid up shores 
the ether day and X subeeribed for two aors* eo I em paying an six 
now aad I kaow X will always bars seme thing to fall basic oa, ami 
If anything happsaa that X asn't ksop up the p* swats % will juat 

U N I V E R S I T Y O P W I S C O N S I N - M I L W A U K E E 



- 9 - lebruary 18. 1930* 
Operating Braneh*W* 

have to cancel them, but a* long ae things -era going along the way 
they are now I don't miss that money* tou know w* Just moved down 
in thi» l i t t le room lately* Wo weren't alwaya dowa bora**' 

X: "Where were you?" 

X: "to bad smother teat room up on the fourth floor but dida't 
like it aa well dowa there aa we do here* This l i t t le nook ia 
better; i t ia a l ittle mere eosy* Bp ia the other department the 
sua uaed to peek through tba wiadowa* We liked that, but dowa 
here at timea we get music from one of tha departments on the 
floor below us and wo like tbat* 

"then .we moved dowa hare Mr* X* brought ua dowa hare and had 
ua look the pleee over* *e had a hard time getting a plana* X 
gueee tha department didn't waat to spare this room* We liked it 
aad X thought it was aloe of them to bring us dowa to look at it* 
One of the girle was off that day and the following day Mr. X. 
brought her down to look at it* We said we wore out 'ttst-huating'** 

Xt "thy do you like i t better than the other plaos?" 

Xt "Oh it is more eosy dowa here* the? spent lota of aoaay ap 
there* They put im maw radiators; it was so oold our heads sad 
feet wars sold all dsy* Thsy put la a radiator just Ilka you hevo 
at homo" aad they put a tarpaulin over our heads. fbsy hsd eWery-
thing to make us comfortable, but than they moved eome heavy 
machinery on tbat floor sad the vibration affected ths gauges. 
That's why they found us this mew place." 

Xt "may are treating yon royally, aren't they?" 

Xt "1*11 tell the world* When we wore hare a year thsy govs ua 
a dinner over In the Company Beetaurant. (Xmplojree laughs) Ws 
had ateak-ead mushrooms; a maal for a king* X don't know who paid 
for i t but ws dldVt* Mr. T. same over to the table wham ws wars 
eating- *h& ssld, *Myl that'a going ** hare?' Of eourse hs ksew 
all sbeut It out hs wss J set joking* Oh they are paying lota of 
attsntlom to ua aad wa are falling bard for it* (Xsploys* laughs) 

101 
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"1.1114 out 'bid drop whsa tbsy obaagad- ay gauge hut X kaaw whet 
i f wee all about* Tbat waa tba oaly tiaa I did fa l l sow* i* ay 
output but I kaaw tba reeeoa. Yoa kaow wbaa you era uaad to using 
oao thing you tot ao uaad to it tbat you gala speed, aad tba aia* 
uta tbat'a Obaacad you Juat have to get u»ad to tba *oxt gsugs* X 
dropped a lot tbaa but yoa oaa Just notie* at the very beglaalag X 
gradually iaerssssd, aot a lot, but al l tba way eie*g until tbsy 
ehaaged tbat gsuge aad tbsa X couldn't make- auoh haadway. faey 
waat to kaow tbo reason for those thins* aad whs* you ere watohiag 
tbsa yourself you oaa pretty *ear tell* X psy a lot aor* attention 
to myself sow tbaa X ever did** 

Xt *Z* wbat way do you aeast* 

St "ffoll* tbs way I fsel* Masy tiase dowa ia tbo depsraaaat X 
would drop is ay output but if you asked ** wby X wouldn't toil a 
you* oat sow % usually kaow b**«a** tbsy era wstehing ae sad tba• / / f / • ' -
******* for a drop m*k** ae realise* X kaow wbea ay mother was ' ^uH£j<*i. 
terribly *iek X did**! thin* X woald drop but i t waa terribly hard ^J^i?/ • 
to work* x had that triable oa ay miad aad would think of i t al l //y- / . 
day. . Wa dida't kaow whather aha waa eaing to liv* or sot* % did " -^c 
sot thiak X dropped ia ay output but at the aad of ths dsy Z was 
WW tired X dida't kaow what to do sad X had to work so aaeh harder 
to asks ay us***!*, tou wouldn't tbiak your aiad hat that iff est 
oa your body, would you** 

Xt •**> a person would*'t«w 

' It "X have iosrasd a lot alma* X aa dowa bare about thins* I never 
thought shout aad X thiak ths girl* that turaed thie ehasce down 
were tony foolish, sad thsy ore sorry saw* 0f ae*»u#, ws were, 
just tsking s Shane* but we happened to cat three of the best mea 
bask' of as* w* ***** have a boss bars at all* X euppss* you kaew 
nr* x*?» 

Xt *X. have aeoa hits arouid h*r* let" of tiasK bat X dda't kaow hi*** 

• t:«. *wsll, that feUsw is a aumdlo'of saaahias* ** just tat sat> 
risd sat laag ago*. Whom yoa leak at hi* yea would safer dream ho -

;f is the fallow h* is aad b* ear* has bssa fiae to as girls* Be 
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serried a girl that worked ap on toe eixth floor* X gueve ehe nod 
* pretty nie* position there* (Xaployes spells too girl's name 
and deeertbee hsr sppearanee and eompersa the two people}* Wall, 
X tbiak thay will make a hiss couple, fho girls in tha tost room 
made s shower and wanted to give him eooething end when he eaae in 
that morning he was so surprised he didn't kaow what to say* 

"Ton know we are not allowed to hare collections. | -got ay-
self in a lot of trouble one time down in the department about 
collections. Of course, it was a different thing* We bought a 
Christmas gift for a supervisor sad there wss a big row about it* 
But he was a prince of a fellow* One Of the girls thought that 
sho had something oa ua aad went over aad made a big squawk at the 
Welfare Department end we were a l l called oa the earpet about it* 
SO I hated to get ay heads on another collection, but it was 
saaetioasd before we went ahead* But It ia alee to reaaawer a 
person that works la the department* At least X always thought so* 
Aad thea a little group like we are X thlak we ean do end agree to 
a greet many more things than in a big department where there are 
so aany dlffereat klada of people** 

Xt "Tee, that'a true*" 

Xt "Well, now the way we are working we have ao boss at all* X 
hope they aster change oe out of here} at lesst not for a long 
time.* 

Xt "X hope they doa't either as long as you like I t so well* 

*D* you thlak you hate told me ell that you eare tot* 

11 *X don't kaow what elae X eould tell you* X must hate beea up 
here a long time." 

Xt "tea, it la snout two hours* Whoa you go Week to your depart-
mettt mention the time to " 

Xt "Oh X won't hate to do that* He wetehee etery thing; when we 
leave for our reet period he marka that dowa aad when X eeme out 
here to talk to you he narked that dowa end he knows when X gst 
bask* We doa't hate to bother with that at all** 
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Is "Do you got a root period?" 

Xs "Ob yoa* That was one of ths mala reasons thoy started this 
off* Thay triad tha rest periods oa as first* t thlak they will 
have thea al l oyer the pleat la tlma, if they are hot already* 
There wee so aueh disoueeioa about that* Some people thought they 
eouid hot make up the time they lost for those tea miautee la the 
moraiag aad tea aiautee la the afteraooa, but X eaa't see th&t* 
we had ho trouhls aaking it up here at ell* My output is just ss 
moh sow 'ss-it -was before we had it* Yes, that was oa* of the 
reasons they got this group together to begla with, aad we feel so 
auoh more rests* at the end of tha day thea we did before . . . 

"Well, I guess that's a l l , aad I really eajoyed thle talk with 
you so auoh* I thlak ths interviewing program ia a woaderful 
thiag for some employ eaa* Mr* t» explained that to us, shout 
people carrying grudges arouad for a long long tftaat* I t ia al l 
right for thoss people but everything hes slwsys beea fiae for a**" 
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Program vea explained* 

Xs "This is nor third time I em book, eo that must prove I like It 
hers* Brery tine 1 hsd s ehsnes to eons hsek I always did, hat in 
tks beginning I didn't here Tory good luek In holding my job* Ton 
sssosiste with nioe people here end I was satisfied in the deport
ment too bat eome of my girl friends didn't like it in the deport
ment end asked fox trsnsfers* X oouldn't see shy* 

"When % first etsrted X hsd trouble with my tonsils* Ths doe-
tor seated me to hers them removed but my mother took me to our 
doctor end he didn't think it wee neeesssry, so they let me work 
one month until 1 wss lsid off* They newer bothered me to this 
day* X think my tonsils were s little swollss or somsthing, end 
they only laid me off for a while and then sent for me again*" 

Is "Well, that wes nles* Pld you eome bask to the sums deportment?" 

Is "Yea, X eome hsek end they put ae on the suss job X had beea 
oa* That was on the punsh press but that was too herd for me end X 
was on that only shout a aoath and a half and then ehaaged aa 
to the ansa job* X would do the work and got ay ra l right 
but X got so aueh Of it beak." 

Xs "800*?* 

Is lTee l ) there was .something wrong with the pre  one day X. 
got ay whole day's work bask to repair aad when  same over 
and looked at the press and then brought the aoohanie over end 
they foand there was something wrong with it* X had to fix a l l 
ay work .oyer sad then ohanged ae*" 

Xt "tha was ?" 

X: "That was our Ins trustor we had down in the depsrtaeat*" 

Xs "Did aha change ths girls?" 

Xt "Tea, amy tine there wee any changing she did it* A girl 
eoaldn't do one job when aha would give her another one* flee put 
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aa. on mica and X a*?* noon On it eTer since* X don't thlak X 
would bo oa now if X waa in tha depertnent* Maybe X would ba 
laid off." • 

X; "why do yon think that?* 

it *Well, there ara oaly 85 girls oa .'tho alea job new and X waa 
oao of tha last oaoa to go on eo X aa aura thay would take aa off 
firet** 

X: *Dld you alwaya gat along nlooly oa mica?" 

Xt "Tee, X did better than on the preoe. 

"Today ia my two-year analteraary* when. Mr* Y. gate me ay 
eertlfioete he asked me if X liked ay job aad X told him there wee 
nothing like working oter here la the teat room, and he laughed 
and sold ho was glad to hear that* X imagine if a girl wouldn't like 
her job aha wouldn't atey* X doa't thlak X would* 

*So aany people on the outside knock this plaee and X don't 
see way, but X thlak the people think the Western is too strict 
but they, hate so aany people here they have to be** 

Xs "What do you thlak they find s trut about the Weetera Xleetrio?" 

X: "They kiek about ringing a sleek* X had a hard tine rlaglag 
the clock whea X first aterted here* X would always forget* X 
would be here ia plenty of time and would pass right ay the sleek 
sad forget to ring and X would first think of it whoa X saw the 
elerk taking the elsek eards out of the reek* Xt wss hard for me 
to get used to that hut X worked ia different plaeee and they 
deeked as whea I was late aad X worked in a atere and they didn't 
soak me but they didn't like me to eome ia late and they told me 
about it* 

*X waa glad when X got my two years serries* X slweye uaed to 
thlak whom I aaw the glfls getting their two sad fits-yes* certi
ficates if X would stay here that long* I like to hate a steady 

T place to work, and in my two yeare X aerer aiaaed oao day of work* 
<- X aa aerer late either cad I like it because of the work** 
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1; *Bo yoa liks tba work yoa are doing?* 

X.: *Yee, X Ilka It la tba tost room bettor tbaa in the department** 

It *Why do you like It better?* 

JS? *1 gueaa it ia beeanae it la something different* They are 
makliti a teat erperimemt on our health by giving ua a root period. 
I waa lucky to get la, not having mueh aervlee. That*a what BUaa 
A. told me when they wero pleklttg me out, aad I gueaa I waa lucky. 
We hare alee girle aad gat along fine together. Three of them are 
married and Miss A. ie older tbaa I em. There ia oaa la there 
that you did a6t talk to aad that ia Mrs. B. she la i l l for quite 
a walls. 

"When I earns home and told my mother about the root periods 
aha laughed aad ssld they had raet perloda la Bur ope yaara ago sad 
aba said ehe sorer thought tbsy would hate thsm la America* faetor-
ice*" 

Xt *Did your mothsr ooms fr'oa Buropo?* 

Xt- *Tae. I wss bora there- too. X earns her? tit*% I waa a l ittle 
tot. X waa bora, la Austria* Tbars ware fire children in our 
family, to dida't al l eomo hare together* By grandma brought me 
here*' My parents eame first** 

Xt *Ars you the oldest of all the ehilare*?* 

X: *Tea X sm. Sow* day X sm going to take a trip baok* X would 
like to aea ths tow* that X waa be** ia* Ws hare some relations 
there yst* ay mothsr wsttld like to so toe; she kaowe lota of 
people there* 

*By brother works hsro* Bs works is Department Bash* lately 
he is worklsf Sundays sad Saturday sftersosns. He mskea mors 
money tbaa X do out If ha works just etrslgbt tims X make mors 
thsm bs. My ale tor, that ia matt to me, stays heme. She worked 
iU a place sad they sot alack and aha waa laid off* After ehe ia 
aevemteom yeare old I sm go lag to try sad get her ia hare at the 
Weaterm* I hops they will be a l ittle busier them, ay kid brother 



«*> February 14, 1930* 
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gees to high school, and the mealiest one la sti l l la grammar 
school** 

It *Myt There la quite a family of you* Xsa't there?* 

It *Tee. to hardly fit la our houae. to lite out bore, about 
tea blocks* We bate only three bedrooaa aad that isn't ouite 
eaouih room* My mother wants to more out to Whea torn." 

•• It "Would that be far for you to eome to work?" 

It "tot ao bad* My father dritea ue to work anyway* Be works 
way down oa the south aids* to will go whefeter aha waita to go 
although we al l like our home where we are lltlag* We hate the 
sunshine in etery room of the houee* la the noraing it somes 
right lata ay bedroom** 

It *Iea't that alee* Bees your father soma end get you la the 
orealag or do you walk home?* 

Xt "thea X juet work tin 5*00 I walk home but sometimes X ride* 
thea X went to eehoel I rode home but if I walked I would gst home 
la a half hour." 

ti *Did you go to sehool at the Hawthorne Xvoaiag Clesass?* 

Xt *fee* I Issrasd to sew sad I took the Xaglish elesass too* la 
the Sewing, class I aede two dreeaee, two skirts aad oao blouse.* 

It *My, you did flae** 

it *X elwaye did a little sowing at home but I aster knew how to 
use a pattern, but over there they show you s l l thoss things. 
Whoa t made dresses before I had te make thea a l l the seme. X 
just kaow how to out the aeek and the eleetes but X ooelda't make 
loag electee* low X eea sake my dreesoe ths way t want to* They 
show you everything that you doa't kaow there* They hate alee 
teaehera toe* 

"I didn't atey with my Xaglish class because I misssd two 
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aighta oa aeoouat of orertlae ehd then I didn't knot where to go 
to aeka thea up* Tou are not supposed to ooae to tho eleesea on-
loos you stake up tbo lessons yon sise and S didn't kaow where to go 
to asks the* up, and baaldoa, wa were baring ao aueh ©rsrtlas X 
tboagbt X would wait t i l l later* X will attend tba Xnglish elaasee 
again* 1 had to drop ay Health Course on aeoount of that aad X aa 
going this year* X like td read booka to iapxore aysslf*" 

Xt "What kind of booka do you read?" 

It "Oa sewing aad Xnglish and X road booka on etiquette too* X 
get tho booka frna the library bare* to oaa usually tell what 
kiad of books to read**1 

Xs *Po you bare tiaa to read in the evening?* 
• * 

St "Tea X ad* Soaetlace X read in the morning before X eoite to 
work* X alwaya get up early beeause % like to ahorel the anew off 
before anybody elee does** 

Xs "Do your alatera end brothers like to ehovel it off too?" 

Xs "Ga. ay brothers era the laslest thins* you ere* aaw* ay 
brother worka at the Weetern any tiaa the? waat Ma to but he 
woa't da a thing at hoae for us** 

Xs *Meyb* ha la tired wbea he goto hoae*" 

Xt ***> he la Jluat lany* My aothsr and sisters like to shore!. 
enow and ae doeu ay dad* X try to get up firat aad beat than to 
it** ' 

Xt- "fall that ia good onereiee for you** 

Xt "I don't hare to do aueh work at homo now* My eleter staya at 
hoa* and helps ay aether with al l tha work* My aether earn aha 
aan get * Job in. the reatatrent asking aoodlcs, aba- la dolag ao 
good* I 4oa*t know* aaybe yon don't ilka aoedloa but wo do la our 
boa**. My father waa eiek end bad te go on a diet no wo and 
nothing but aoodleo, apiaaeh.and toaateae* He eosldu't eat anything 
greasy. Xut oa Saturday if there la a lot of work I help* My 
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mother seya that ia tha only amy wa earn get along ia to a l l help* 

*f giro all ay money to my mother* She eaya no deoent g ir l 
would pay her hoard* X don't eere* She giree me back #3.00 for 
spending money end lata me a are #6*75 for myaelf* t am buying 
fire snares of etoek and aha huya all my slothes for me*" 

X: "Well you ere luoky." 

X; "X hare to buy my atoekinge out of ay own spending money* X 
buy .my lunehee and eemetlaea X go to a ehow*" 

Xs "Do you go out for your luneh?" 

Xs "X uaed to bring it but now X go to the eafeteria on the 
aeeoad floor and X like it better* You get riee and epaghettl* 
buns end eoffee* end whea X oarried my luneh etery day X would 
hate the sane, thing alwaye * liter aaueege or ham* X got tired of 
that end X would auoh rather buy ay luneh** 

Xs "X think your mother oen manage the money better than you any
way* Don't you think not" 

Xi *0h yea* She buya me anything X want and when X get my eharea 
paid up look what X will hate! X will be a rieh woman** 

Xs *De you go out at noontime** 

Xs "Sometimea X meet eome of the girls end we take a walk* X 
hare a girl friend up la Departacnt Dash end 1 nee her semetlnee* 
Xn the euamer time X ooae out more than any other tine* There ia 
a hunch of ue that go to the Club daaeee Saturday nighte, and 
aaother girl and X alwaye go out end play tannic together oter 
In the ilbright Qym.* 

Xt "Do you know how te play tenuis?" 

Xi *Tss* my brother taught me how aad they teaeh yoa mere oter 
ia the classes* X wee the only girl ia our department that signed 
up fat that* Most girle are not interested ia the outdoors but % 
lore that kind of sport** 
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Xt *WOllr that ia vary good for you.. . . . . 

*Ie there anything alee you would Xlka to talk about?* 

St *jro, I don't think ao* I think X hare told you everything 
about myself and about our wholo family** 
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